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DlffLSO BALLS, ETC.

OCEAN DINING HALL
-Hwd Bl*-* Weet Bnd-

A. MUSSELMAN, PROP.
Vint CU» Meal., 20 œnU. Boarding 

At Reduced Rates.

PURE CANDY
From 100. toFOc. per lb

ffreàh Paltry, Cake, Oyiteri, L maha, 
Hat Tea and Coffre, Bune, Bread 

Balts ttc

A-P BCND’8 Confectionery
Cor. Talbot At.il Elgin tts . St. Thomas.

JRHJ JVLO YTHilD.

CRAIC’S^SIl VfR C1KE
CONFtf,ÏÎNÏBV STORE.

HA*» BEEN BKMOVE I TO
594-TRlv»or stfeet-594

<r (Miss Cnriie’ < Id stand )
All kinds of i o ft-t tiunery andakt-H

Tea 0. ken*3 di z for 25 cents
Candy from 10c. per lb up.

Fpesh Bren d Dailv
Cakes del vered i< »II i a tn of the city.

594 fa bet btreet.

1,000 Men Wanted 

fl. K8BT0M ÏLW BfRBER SHOP
412 Ialbol Street.

Nearly opposite Dr. F!< ck's « fflee. * shaves 
for 26 oentE, or20ehaiei fi r »1. Give us 

a call. ,
h. NORTON.

nick, Perma- ______, _ ___i tip IIK tear
LO»T MANIIOOl», OEM LIT Y, 

ra N£llVOIIHNKM8, W K 4 K N Eft 8. 
IlN'o Quackery. INHlftlM TAULE 

rnwru. Book try mall. ftEAT.KD. FREE.
ERIE MEDICAL <tO..BUf FALO.N.Y.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.

THERE w U be sold by pnb'ic auction at 
888Talbot street, In the City of t*i. 

Thomas, being the premises lately occu
pied by

R. C. WIDE HO, GR3CEi:S,
All the stock in trade, shop fixtures, «fcc., 
lately belonging to the said firm of It. 0. 

Wa^e & Co., on

Monday, the 2916 Bar of-Manh, 1886,
At the hour of 1 o’clock p.m. An inventory 
of said stock can he . een at my office, and 
the r remis» s and stock can he nunecied by 
applicati' n to me. The stock will be sold 
for so many cents on ihe dollar. A ny per 
son desirous of commercing this business, 
or of buying a firs-cUum stock, will find 
this a splendid opportunity fo*r purchasing.

DUGALD BROWN,
„ « Assignee.

Sheriff's Office, St. Thomar, March, 23rd 
1886.

—41---------------------- 1----------------------------------------- --------------

•.iir- ■
Sontiiiesiefii F. & a îmi

AND LOAN SOCIETY
ViONKY LOANED and mortgage 
Jj| bought. Deposits in Savings Bank 
solicited, on which highest rate 
interest will bo paid.

Society Stock For Sale.
Fnll particulars given on application 

by letter at the office.

DR. E. W. GUSTIN GEO. 8CFFEL 
President. Manage

J. T. P U L L E M’S
FOR ONE MONTH-

Five lbs of Gra’ ulated Sugar for 25c, or 2 
bars of Mectric scan f> r 2rc., with everÿ 
purchase of one lb of 5 ’c., 50c , or 75c. Tea.

GUARANTEED GOOD.

PHOTO'S
, CFEAPtSl AND BEST

I. W. NORTON’S
(LEWIS BROS OLD STAND )

Family Dumps, Cabinets «ni Children’s Photos 
a specialty.

Old pictures copied and enlarged in first 
class style. j

MOORE BLOCK ST. THOMAS

MANITOBA LANDS
—AND— V

City Intelligence Office,
INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

MANITOBA and Northwest Lands a spé
ciaux . Musi ties transacted » li h Pub- 

11 Departments at Ottawa, bat is faction 
guarani ed. charges moderate. Money to 
loan, and rents collected. Correspondence 
solicited,

A. K. FISHER,
Box 1188, St. Thom ta, Ont 

i x Office over Ilugill’s Bookstore, In Excuange 
Block.
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■W. SOAKLBT'J?
Agent, Talbot Street, West.

A M3DERN CINDERELLA.
—BY THE AUTHOR OF—

•Faite to his Trutt," "A Fatal Dower,” 
“Phyllit' Probation“A Conplete 

Failure,*' <tc.

She waa faint and dazed and trem 
bling. Oh for a breath of cool air to 
bring back her fleeting senses ! Stag 
goring, catching at choirs or portieres 
For support, she made her way to a win
dow, opened it desperately with a last 
effort, and sank heavily against the 
oaken frame, with her face, ghastly now 
for all its rouge, turned towards the

grounds. For a minute or two she must 
are swooned and lost consciousness, 

for, when she came to herself, the sharp 
wind had carried in some flakes of 
swiftly-falling snow,and they lay on her 
arm shoulder. She did not heed 
them, for the ice cold blast was grateful 
to her burning, throbbing temples, a id 
she only thrust her head out farther, 
gasping and panting,almost unconscious 
still, but slowly coming back' to the 
bitter pain and suffering which for a 
moment had been forgotten.
'She had leaned there for some few 

imputes, the driving wind forcing in the 
heavy flakes of snow, when .Sir Aliek 
Wolfe, coming wearily down the long 
gallery, caught sight of her. Iu an in 
étant he was by her side, and gently but 
firmly drew her from the windoxfr, clos
ing it with.one hand, while he supported 
the trembling, swaying figure with the 
other. The girl turned her dim eyes 
languidly upon him, v .

'How could you be so imprudent# he 
asked, in great agitation. 'It was mad
ness. You are quite wet 1’

She looked at him piteously ; in her 
dizzy faintness hardly realizing what 
was passing; but instinctively she tried 
to release herself from his clasp.

‘I am afraid you act. ill,’ he added. 
‘Let me take you to a seat and call for 
assistance. All ttlia excitement has 
been too much for you.’

The words reached her ears, but for a 
momeut they brought no meaning with 
them; then she stood up giddily.

‘Thank you — I am not ill; but it was
very warm, and I-----’

The words died upon her lips and she 
turned away. The young man watched 
her in intense anxiety. Slowly, falter
ing at every step, she made her way to 
the schoolroom, and he followed. He 
dared not leave her, he feared every 
moment that she would fall; but she 
reached the schoolroom and passed in. 
F"t a few seconds he hesitated, then 
follow. id. The fire was dying out on tho 
hearth, the gas was burning; it was 
turned low however, and gave but little 
light; but what little there was fell full 

.upon hpr as she stood leaning on the 
table.

‘What do you want ?’ she asked, in 
loxv hoarse tones. ‘Cannot you leave me 
in peace? I ant tired—I am not well ; I 
can hear no more to-night—I can bear 
no more !’

She sank upon her knees by the table 
ami bowed her head upon her arms.

‘I will not trouble you,1 he said husk
ily. ‘1 am going nt once; but before I 
go. Madge, tell me that you forgive me. 
i did not mean—I did not think I should 
hurt you so. ‘

She raised her head and looked at him 
reproachfully.

‘You knew you must hurt $$§;’ she 
responded, with a touch of angevin her 
voice; ‘you even tried to do so. But for 
you, 1 should h-.ve been spared the or
deal of to night, an ordeal which has 
nearly killed me ! Why could you not 
leave me alone ? You are happy now. 
Surely I have been punished enough for 
a deception which gained mo nothing !’

A faint flush of shame rose in his face. 
In his own pain and auger he had for
gotten her suffering, and he had made 
her suffer cruelly.

‘Forgive ' me,’ he pleaded—‘forgive 
me, Madge , It was my own misery 
which made me cruel, iny own pain 
wtyich made me wound you ! Madge, 
have you forgotten’—he went towards 
her eagerly, holding out his hands, a 
great tenderness in his gray eyes—^ what 
wo hoped onoe to bo to each other ? Do 
you think that our meetings here were 
fraught with no pain for mo? Madge 
darling, listen ! Madge, what is it?’ 
She had risen slowly to her feet, and 
was drawing back from him, holding out 
her hands to keep him from her. ‘What 
is it?’ hOj went on eagerly . ‘Are you 
angry with me for my cruel words the 
other day ? Oh,’'sweet, forgive me ! I 
was read with rage and pain; and you 
seemed so indifferent that I wanted to 
try to sting you into some feeling, even 
if it were hatred for me. But you will 
not hate me, dear,’ the young fellow 
cried passionately, catching her in his 
strong arms ami looking down at the 
piteous imploring face—‘you will forgive 
me, because through it all I loved you, 
and it was the very depth oi my love 
that made mo seem cruel 1’

‘Your love !’ she echoed, in a faint 
horror-stricken tone, putting her hands 
to his breast to keep him from her, while 
she felt her heart throb passionately 
with a sudden wild fierce joy which was 
almost over powering.

‘Yes- my love; I have always loved 
you, Madgie, although I tried so hard 
to pat ytiu out of noy heart, he respond
ed, his handsome eager face all aglow, 
his heart throbbing furiously against her 
shoulder. *1 could not do so, dear 1 
During that long year you were never 
oat of my thoughts,and since I saw you 
here in the autumn all the old love has 
come oack.’

‘The old love !’ she repeated, her eyes 
dilated, horror stricken, fixed on his; 
then suddenly a faint bitter laugh echo
ed through the silent room, a laugh 
which startled him.

.Was she going mad ? Ethel’t fiance, 
almost her husband, talking of love to 
her, holding her in his arms, telling her 
he had always loved her, looking at her 
with eager loving eyes. The room 
whirled round and round, there was a 
strange rushing sound in her ears, the 
handsome, eager face faded away, and 
the girl's head fell heavily forward upon 
his breast.

‘Madge, my darling,’ Sir Aliok whis
pered tenderly, holding the trembling, 
passive form in his artne, ‘apeak to me,

The tone rnorô than the words brought 
the girl back to consciousness. For a 
moment she had surrendered herself to 
this groat happiness, but now she re 
membervd the reality and raised her 
head. Ah, poor Cinderella, the prince 
had come back to her, but he was hot 
free !

She withdrew herself from his arms, 
giddly unclasping his hands with her 
unsteady fingers; and a strange look on 
her face prevented any resistance on his 
part. In a minute she had moved from 
him, and her eyes, haggard, despairing, 
reso'ute, met his.

‘Perhaps 1 have deserved this at your 
hands,’ she said, iu a low faipfc tone, 
which, feeble though it was, was clear 
and firm. ‘Long ago it. seems1 1 gave 
you the right to insult me, but I did not 
think I had merited such shame as this 1 

(To be Continued.
National' Till» act promptly upon 

the Liver, regulate the Bowels and as a 
purgative are mild tnd thorough.

Ice crei m every day in the year at 
T. Cray e, 
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0DB NEIGHBORS.

What They Are Dein* Around 
About Un-

Gleaned From Many Senrc.ee by Jonreal 
Correspondent».

BAYHAM.

Bay ham, March 28.—Mrs. Edward 
Med calf passed away on Thursday 
morning. The funeral, which took 
place on Saturday, was conducted by 
Rev. W. G. Brown, of Springfield.— 
Miss Emma Boyd is recovering from a 
severe attack of diphtheria.—A. Morse, 
while felling a tree, was struck by a 
limb on the shoulder. No bones 
broken. Shoulder injured.—Amasa 
Green has rented the Heardman farm, 
and intends moving about April let.— 
Thomas Dennis, jun., has taken unto 
himself a partner for life, in the person 
of Mies Barbery Ktndy,of Richmond.— 
T. Petman has rented part of the 
Ffrby estate, known as the Seeley farm, 
south half.

EDEN.
Eden, March 23. — Mrs. Ieiah 

Doiigherty, of Dakota, formerly of this 
place, made a few of his many friends 
a short visit last week.—Mr. Alton, of 
Houghtc n, has moved on his farm 
near Acacia, formerly occupied by Mrs. 
L. N. Stilwell.— Joseph Sniders has 
moyfed into one of the Singer houses 
oe$r Btraffordsville. — H. Ketchebaw 
met with quite a bad accident a week 
agdfto day whilst in the act of trim
ming a stump fence, the axe going 
through a root easier than expected, 
struck his foot on the instep and inflict
ed an ugly gash. Dr. McDonald, of 
Tilsonburg, was at once summoned, and 
sewed up the gash.

KINTYRB.
Kintyre, March 23.—Alex. B. Mc- 

Eachern has sold his champion general 
purpose team to Mr. Hook way, who is 
about removing to Dakota, the consid 
eration being SMOG.— A large number of 
the youths gathered at A. B. Currie’s 
sugar bush for a taffy pull.—Wesley 
Long had the misfortune to loose a valu
able team last Friday,by lightning, and 
a large quantity of hay.—There was 
a large consignment of eggs re- 
ceiysd at the Claohan store. — Donald 
McMillan has much improved his estate 
this winter by clearing off a large quan
tity of timber. —Mrs. John McLean 
visited St. Thomas "ast week;—John M. 
Donald has Htarted the erection of a 
house. —liugh Campbell is home from 
Dawn lumber woods. Mr. Campbell,of 
Howard, has rented Hiram Crandall’s 
farm,at Taylor.

WA It DH VILLE.
Wardsville, March 23. —The funeral 

of the late Hiram Yorke, which took 
place on Friday, was largely attended. 
Services were conducted in the English 
church.—Several pupih of the high 
school are unable to attend, owing to 
illness.—"Master Harry O’Malley is 
suffering from an attack of inflammation 
on the lungs. —The ice has broken up 
in the river, and the water is rapidly 
rising. — Mr. Sand born is getting the 
cheese factory in order. He has the 
promise of the milk from G00 cows.— 
Oscar Glendenning and bride arrived 
home a fsw days since, and have com
menced housekeeping in XYardsville.

WATSONCORNERS
Watson’s Corners, March 22. — Dr. 

L. E. Best, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
paid his brother, J. 1J. Best, of this 
place, a visit last week.—Jno. p,oss 
v'ill start for his new home in Kansas, 
on Monday next. Hiram Brooks and 
Rupert Hamilton, son of Thomas Ham
ilton, will accompany Mr. Itogs jj;p 
Kansas, where they intend residing.—' 
Joseph Norton disposed of a yoke of 
steers last week to Archie Campbell, of 
Lawrence Station. Price paid, 4c...per 
pound; average weight, 1,400.—James 
Silcox, of Iona, the scientific and well- 
known pruner, has been at work in this 
Ipcality, and has greatly improved the 
appearauce of the fruit trees.

SPRINGFIELD.
Springfield, Ont., March 25.—D. K- 

Black, M. D., has arrived home after 
completing his studies at the Detroit 
college of medicine, also J. C- Black is 
home for the summer vacation.—The 
numerous friends of Mrs .Aaron Getting 
ton will be pleased to learn that her 
health is improving, and hopes are 
entertained of her recovery to her usual 
health.—It is reported that L. Montroy 
is gone toDakot ». -• F . Henry is recovering 
from a serious attact of inflammation of 
the lungs.

DORCHESTER STATION.
Dorchester Station, March 23.—H. 

Mountain has given up farming and 
intends moving jto London.—George 
Chittick is about to build a butcher 
shop on the south side of the river.— 
James H. Shields has most of the 
material on the ground for the erection 
of a new house.—Geo. Walker intends 
building a new dwelling house this 
summer.

A new Canadian Life Assurance 
Company has just been established, 
with excellent prospect of good busi
ness success. One ofoits principal feat
ures is recognizing the superior pros
pects of longevity of total abstainersfrom 
intoxicating liquors. While moderate 
■on-abstainers are also admitted to in
surance, each olasa will be kept by 
themselves, and the profits will be div
ided to each class will be kept separ
ately. Among the leading officers are: 
President, Hon. George Û .Ross Minis 
ter of Education; Vise President, Hon. 
8. H. Blake, Q.C.,and Mr.Robert Me-

A WORD OF EXPLANATION.
The liver secretes bile to move the 

bowels; tho kidneys secretéâ urine, to 
carry off urio acid, which would poison 
the blood; the stomach secretes gastric 
juice to digest or disolve the food, etc. 
Burdock Blood Bitters acts upon these 
organs and purifies the blood by cleans
ing all the secretions of the system.

There may be glory in the night 
That treadth nations down—

Wreaths for the crimson warrior,
Pride for the kingly crown,

More glorious is the vietpry won 
O’er sell-indulgent lust.

The triumph of a brave resolve 
That treads a vice in dust.

J. G. Whittier.
Was it suicide ? A man died of eon 

gestion of the feet by wearing an old 
and leaky pair of shoes, when, t>v going 
to R. A. Galbraith’s, 412 Talbot street, 
he could have got them repaired, or a 
new pair made, neat and cheap, and 
saved Ivs lite.

How pleasant it is for a father to sit 
at his child’s board. It is like the aged 
man reclining uttder the shadow of the 
oak he has planted.

Reapectable Druggists
Never deceive the public, but beware of the 
i heap J hn druggists who offer you a plas
ter vailed "I'uusL-um,*' "Capslcln,” “Cap 
ù In” or “Capslelnv, "., and tell you *t is sub
stantially the same as the genu in « Benson’s

apeine p asur, or even better. They ask 
less for the imitation, tor it costs less; but 
hr a remedial agent It is absolutely worth
less. The reputation of Benson'- as the 
only plaster possessing actual and high 
curative qualities Is the result of many 
years’exp riment and honorable dealings 
on the part at the proprietors.

IO

WATIR BREAKS- ZZ
Dr. Gr------, of Edinburgh, wag- dis

tinguished alike* for bis gallantry and 
sense of humor. One evening at a ball 
in the city a certain lady of mature age 
had the misfortune to receive some 
slight mishap to the profuse drapery cf 
her train. ‘And, doctor,’ ahe exclaim
ed ip referring to the incident after
wards, it was so vexing le lose part ef 
my train; I’m afraid I appeared very 
awkward.’ ‘Madame,’ he quickly re
sponded, ‘by no meaus—though you did 
lose a portion of the train,, believe 
me, you still retain your elegant ctfr- 
riage.’ ___________

a great awakening.
,There is » great awakening of the 

sluggish organs of the human system 
whenever Burdock Blood Bitters are 
taken. It arouses the torpid li~er to 
action, regulates the bowels and kid
neys, purifies the blood, and restores a 
healthy tone to the system generally.

Wo can ridicule the red-nosed, but 
there is something brilliant1 about him 
after all.

For lame back, side or cheat, use 
Shiloh’s porous plaster. Price twenty- 
five cents. Sold by F. P Reynolds, 
druggist.

‘Are we alive!’ asks the Palmyra 
Democrat. Step on a carpet tack, and 
you can find out.

Shiloh’s Tritalizer is x hat you need 
for Consumption, Loss Appetite, 
Dizzidess, and all symptom.. Dyspep
sia Price 10 and 75 cents bottle. 
Sold by F. P. Reynold's.

A milkman would make I good inter
viewer, because he knows how to pump 
well.

Freeman’s Worm Pbwders requires n 
other Purgative. They are safe and 
sure to remove all varieties of W orms

The editor of a country paper remarks 
that half the people who attend musi
cal entertainments in his town, “don't 
know the differenceIktween a symphony 
and a sardine.’ „

For the latest styles and best finish 
iu photos call on Jr. M. Bplley. Satis
faction guaranteed. Gallery over 359 
Talbot street.

There are plenty ot people who mix 
their religion with their business, but 
who don’t stir it up well. The business 
invariably rises on the top.

Are you made miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loos of 
Appetite, Yellow, Skin? Shiloh’s Vital- 
iver is a positive cure.

A young New Englander has just 
married a full blooded Indian girl. He 
niunt be bald-headed or he would never 
havo rifcked it.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup has removed 
tape worm from fifteen to thirty feet in 
length. It also destroys all kind jo

It is believed to be the mau who 
didn’t want hi» wife tp go looking at 
Spring millinery who started the report 
that March winds make a woman’s face 
freckle.

Parlor and bedroom sets ate now 
selling at $35 and up for cash. The 
best bargains in the city at A. Gowane, 
Ferguson block, city.

The bonnets that bloom in the spring, 
tra-la, have a great deal to do with the

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, 
ytiu have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizes. Hr never 
ails to cure. Sold by F. P. Reynold’s

Elder sister—Oh, you fancy yourself 
very wise. I daresay, but I could give 
you a wrinkle or two ?’ Younger sister 
—No doubt—and never miss them.

BRITISH POLITICS.'

Mr. Gladstone to Announce Hie 
Irish Policy on-Apiil 8th-

Illness ef the Premier.—The ChniwMll 
Smith QnmrrcL

RELIEF

AN OBSTINATE CANE.
“In the spring of ’83 . ( was nearly 

dead, as everybody around my neigh
borhood knows. My trouble was caus
ed by obstinate constipation. One 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters cured 
me entirely.” This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson, of Gorrie, Ont.

An old ooreet of Charlotte Bronte 
brought $2, Lots of modern corsets 
brings ten times that amount—in doc 
tor’s bills.

Life is too short to spend time iu 
blowing about what a man can dp, but 
when it is said that Wonnacott is the 
best man to repair sewing machines, 
etc., in the city of 8t. Thqmas, and 
that he can be found at 440 ’ Talbot 
street, it is a simple fact.

Borrowed money is of all things the 
most scrupulous about keeping Lent.

Leave your orders with A Qowans, 
furniture dealer, for all kinds of repair
ing and upholstering. Remember the 
place, Ferguson block opposite Elgin 
street, where you will find a large as
sortment of all kinds of furniture cheap 
for cash.

Choice Spanish onions at T.H. Cray a-
It is said to be a sign of anglomania- 

cism to be seen without an overcoat in 
the street in NexV York when the tem
perature is nearly down to zero. In 
some places it is a sign of poverty.

All those who wish to save money 
will call at A. Gowan’s furniture ware- 
rooms before buying. His spring 
stock is now complete in all the latest 
New York and Chicago styles in parlor 
and bedroom suites at prices to suit all 
cheap for cash.

‘See here, you scamp,’ said an irate 
Irish gentleman to a tramp, ‘If I were 
only as near to you as you are to me I’d 
break your head.’

Shall Wo Let the Child Die?
A hard-hearted political economist, 

looking at a pale and puny child feebly 
gasping as it lies upon a pillow, says 
that the child might as well die. It is 
so weak and poqj that its life will never 
be worth much anyhow. There are 
already a pood many people in the 
world who are not much account any 
how. And what’s the use of adding to 
their number another weakling, who 
has but slender chance of ever amount
ing to anything?

Now ask the child’s mother what she 
thinks about letting the child die. 
About this time the hard political econ
omist had better get out of / the way 
“Let my child die? No! Nc/l As lotig 

as there is a remedy to be found that 
will save that child, the child shall not 
die! I’ll spend my last dollar to save 
the child!” Well, try a bottle of Shaker 
Blood Syrup on that child. See the 
poor little child pick up strength. He 
revives. He will live. Hosts of other 
children have been brought almost from 
death to healthy life by The Shaker 
Blood Syrup. Your druggist sells it. 
F. P. Reynolds, agent St. Thomas. 3

In the town of K------- , there lived
a boilermaker who was too fond of a 
dram. One morning, being dry and 
penniless, he went on the hunt to ‘raise 
the wind.’ Falling in with a eronie, he 
said:—‘Man, Jock, can ye no save a 
life.’ *Weel, Tam, it you could tell me 
what way water’ll no wet your whistle,
I might gie ÿou something1.’ ‘Wet*l, 
Jock, the bottom plate of my stomach's 
that hot if I were to swallow pauld 
water before the steam would have 
time to escape, I wo^ld expldde.*

Oranges, lemons,/"dates, cranberries 
and all new fruits it W, Walden’s, 228 

I Talbot street. /

London, March 25.—Mr. Gladstone 
is ill. He caught cold yesterday; to-1 
day is confined to bis room, sufferibp 
from chills and diarrhea». The attending 
physicians have forbidden him to go out 
of his Iponse. Mr. Gladstone was there
fore, unable to go to the House of 
Commons yesterday. He had appointed 
last night as the date on which he would 
name a day for the p-esentation of his 
Irish proposals, and it w*» generally 
expected thatitie would accompany his 
announcement with a short speech, 
which should intimate the nature of hie 
Irish scheme. The Premier’s, unfor
tunate illness at a critical juncture, is 
regarded as a political misfortune. Mr. 
Gladstone decided to have the 
programme he had marked out 
for himself in the House of 
Commons this evening carried 
out by Sir Wm Vernon Harcourt. Mr. 
Gladstone had hoped up to the very 
last minute that he would recover m 
time to keep his appointment, but when 
the hour for opening parliament arrived 
Sir Andrew Clark,, his chief physician, 
found that the patient’s condition was 
such that outdoor exposure would be 
dangerous. • Mr. Gladstone caught "cold 
last night while riding to Lord Wolver- 
ton’s residence at Wimbletikm. Yes
terday morning he suffered from hoarse
ness and chills, which increased as the. 
day progressed. His physicians say 
there is nothing dangerous i-n the Pre
mier’s case so long as he is not subjected 
t- exoosure. They manifest no anxiety 
about hi* case. The Cabinet meeting 
to-morrow will be of paramount impor
tance, and it is deemed absolutely es
sential that Mr. Gladstone should be 
present for this reason, if there was no 
other. Sir Andrew Clark would not 
under the* circumstances, permit his 
patient to expose himself to-day.

THR DATE NAMED.
Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, in the 

House of Commons last evening, an
nounced that Mr. Gladstone would 
state his Irish policy to the House on 
April 8th. Continuing the Chancellor 
said that the budget xvould be intro
duced some time within the first two 
weeks of April. Mr. Gladstone, he 
said, hoped to be able to be present 
during to-morrow’s session of the 
House.

SHAMBERLAIN WILL RBSItiN.
London, March 26.—A report is 

current that Mr. Chamberlain will 
formally resign from the Cabinet to-day, 
and that he will state his reasons for st 
doing in Parliament on Monday.

,THif CHURCHILL SMITH QUaRRKI,.
The rumor that a quarrel existed be 

tween Lord Randolph Churchill and 
Hon. VV. H. Smi h, both of whom were 
members of Lord Salisbury’s Cabinet, 
is confirmed. The quarrel originated 
in a speech made by Mr. Smith, in 
which he spoke in favor of Mr. Glad 
stone’s scheme for buying out the land 
lords of Ireland, and urged a fair sup
port of the proposal. This provoked 
Churchill beyond self-restraint. He de 
dared the Conservatives would remain 
perpetually out of power and be con
demned to everlasting opposition if such 
a policy as Mr. Smith’s should prevail 
in the organization. He described the 
policy as one of “pottering poltroon 
ery.” Lork Salisbury being absent 
Viscount Cranbrook has assumed the 
task of attempting to effect a reconcilia
tion between the two leaders.

RAPID WORK.
“For two ye.-ifs I was troubled with 

dyspepsia —could neither labor nor find 
relief. Less than one bottle of. B.B. B. 
relieved me—3 bottles cured me.” So 
says John A. Rappell, of Farmerville, 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures dyspepsia, 
liver and kidney complaints, and all 
impurities of the system.

Dr- William*’ Eoleotric
Liver, Kidney, and Lting pad. For 
the cure of all diseases of the stomach. 
Liver, Kidneys, Lungs and Blood at 
F. P. Reynolds’, corner drug store, St. 
Thomas.

Mic'mai Central Kailwaf
Canada Southern Division-

Time Table taking effect Nov. 29th 
1885;

ALL TRAINS RUN BY OSNIRAL STANDARD TIMB.
main line.

Arrive Going East Depart.
11.10 p m.Snecial N Y. Expressli.IR p. m
2.40 a. ra,.New York Express.. 2.45 a. in.

10.20 a. m.................Mall ......... 1 00 p. m
10.45 a m ... Atlantic Express... .10.56 a m
3.40 p.m..N.Y.Bos'on Express.. 3.45 a. m 
Arrive in Buffalo 3.35 a. m., 7 00 am, <9".66

p in and 8 10 a m
Arrive Going West Depart

4.35p. m.... Pacific Express .... 4 45 p. m
11.16 a. m.................Mail.................. 2.55 p. m.
9.60 a. in... .Chicago Express, t. 9.55 a. m. 
4.10 a. m... .Chicago Express... 4.16 a. m. 
I.lOp. m... American Express... 1.15 p. m. 

Arrive in Detroit at 8.45 p.m., 1.00 p. m. 
8 06 a. m. and 5.20 p.m.

ST. CLAIR DIVISION.
Arrive Depart

10.06 a. m.... ....Express............ 4 40 p. m
4.05 p. m... ........Mixed.............. ($ U0 a. m
nONNEOTI 'NS- At Buffalo an V- 

Falls all lines east; Welland whh 
Railway ; Canfield, with <4. T ,y
Hagersvill , with N. an N, W. 1,ailways 
for Hamilton and north; PI Jun t on. 
with G. T. Railway; St. Thomas, with 
Credit Valley,and G T. Railways; E. & t 
Junction .with Erie&TTur n Railway ;D-*tr'.it 
with all lines wes , north and south.Through 
Sleeping Cars b tvee- New York, Bos on 
Chicago,St. Louis and Cincinnati Passenger 
rate, 3 cents per mile. Uoun 1 trip tickets 
good six days, at reduced rates. * ,,

For Information, Tickets, Fwlders, Maps 
and Tim • C «rds apply to local agents oi V 
O. W.RUGGLES,

G. P. dt T. Agent, Chicago.
JNO. G. LAVEN,

Can. Pass. Aatnt. Toronto

CANADIAN PACIFIC R. R
EASTERN 8TANDAW) TIME.

Leave St, Thomas. arrive T&ront o
*4 35 a m............... Express...............  9 05 a m
2 00 p m.......... Expi-e»s............... 6 *5 p m

10 i0 a m................ Mixed.   *^00 am
Leave Toronto. Arrive 8t. Thomas.
8 10am... 8t. Louis Express.... 12 35 p m
*1 C6 pm.... .Pacific Express.........  5 86 pm
4 15 p m.. - . Express.................  9 00pm
6 40 amt............. Mixed.................10 30 am

* t rains ruu on Sunday, t Leave Park-

G.T R. L cod Li * Table
COING EAST.

Eastern Standard Time.

Express . 
Ac com... 
Mixod....

10.20ain

Express 

Mixed....

... 6 10 pm
GOING WEST.

/ » Arrive 
I .. S 125 p in
....MU;* .9,65 P m

London

Acfiom . 
Mail ... 
Ac co m . 
Mail ...

6 00 D m
i rort htanle

GOING NORTH.
Arrive.,

.... 6.46 a m 
.... 1.20 p m 
.... 4.55pm

tOING apura

Mail .,..t........... 7,13 am
Accom .Is*..........10.1C v m
Mail 3,80 «a
Accom.........7? 7.85U u

7?»$»ra
3.35 p bq 
10.26 am

Depart,

7.25 a m 
8.40 p.m

> Div'aion

Depart. 
6.60 a m
1.35 p m 
5.00 pm

10,q0 p m

10J5 p m 
8.40 p m

-------and--------

Guaranteed
Ar,L

mu
Colds, Nervous Debility, Loss of Vit 
Force, Indigestion, Constipation, Head 
aches, Liver and Lung Complaints, 
Lame Back, and all pain and soreness 
are immediately cured by

NORMAN’S
ElfvCtro-Uurativ " 

BELTS, Etc *

Queen St, [ast. Toronto
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

FOR YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID. 

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL

SCfflCE

i Great won on l
Exhamved Vitality, Nervous end'Physical 

Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from indescretlons or (excesses. A book 
for every man, young, middle-aged and 
old. It contains 125 p rscriptions for all 
acute and ch omc diseases, each one of 
which is invaluable. So found by the auth
or. whose ex. erience for 25 years in such as 
never before fell to the 1 t of any phyeici^n. 
300 p<tg--s bound in beautiful French Muslin 
embossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to 
be a finer work in every sense t^an any 
other work sold in this country for $2 50, or 
the money will be refunded' in ev-»ry in- 
stane Price, only til by mail, postnald 
Illustrative - ample free to everybody. Send 
now. Gold medal aw rded the author by 
th“ National Medical Association, to the 
president of which, ihe H n . P» A Bissell, 
and associate r ffloers of the board,the read 
er is respectfully referred.

The Science of Li e is worth more to the 
young r-nd^middle aged men of this gener
ation thnnrall the gold mines of California 
and the silver min«-s of'Nevada combined.— 
S. F. Chronicle

The Science of l ife points out the rocks 
and quicksands on which the constitution 
a d hopes of many a young man have been 
fatally wrecked — Manchester Mirror.

The «Science of Li'e is of g. e ter value 
than all the medical works published in 
this conn* ry for he past 50 years. —Atlanta 
Constitution.

The Science of life is a superb and m«s- 
teriy treatise on nervous and physical de
bility.— ' étroit Free Press.

There is no mernuer of society to whom 
the Science of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian, Instructor 
or clergyman —Argonaut

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, o 
Pr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bulflinch street, bos 
ton. Mass., who may he consulted on al" 
diseases requiring skill and experience 
Chronic and obstinate diseases that have 
baffled the skill of a’l other physicians a 
specialty Such treated successfully with
out an instance of* failure-. Mention The 
Journal St.. Tnotnas.

HAS-

HEMOVE Q
TO HIS NEW STORE

MeCronD Block

FADING ELGIN STREET 
THE MIKADO

Vtic.il score. •
Pianoforte Score. 

I lt’erto Score.

Andja full llne^of all the latest

T; cal & Ir,strum filial Music
Always kzptgin; etoek at

W. BELL & GO’S
— Wai-erooms

Headquarters for the following well 
known pianos,

WEBER, New York,'

HARDMAN, Next) Fork.
SC HUBERT, Newt York, 

HEINTZMA N. Toronto 
NEWCOMBS (V CO. Toronto 

And the only place in the city where
the genuine

BELL ORGAN
Can be had.

Pianos and Organs -old on easy termf o 
paym-t t. Pianos and organs boxed 
moved a&d repaired. Tuning by S. Êbv* 
Also a £ood second-hand 'piano for sale 
cheap. A call of inspection invited.

'W 33 ©3_1 & Co
375 and 377 Talbot Street.

St. Thomas.
C. ÜRAWFORI* Manager

FREE ADVICE.

REPRESENTS1*

Ifeliatle British Fire Insur
ance Gffies.

AGENT FOR THE

Canada L ife
Assurance Companies-

Grand Trunk E’y City 
Ticket Office-

ONE prime eanse of the present finan
cial depression is the enormous waste 

ot money, whii-h has been -qoat-dered in 
paying for, high-priced Life ’■ s.turauce. The 
maulfe t remedy is to i^ke all your

INSURANCE£h0MAH3 PlAN
Where the cost Is less than one-fourth of 

old line plan*.

JT. W COOK
39 SOUTHWIOK-ST.,

Ê gent for St. Thomas and County of Fig in.

SHAKER
BLOCB

SYRUP.
Cures Complete'y Scrofula, 

Syphilis, Cancer, liheamatism. 
Catarrh, Ulcers and Skin ami 
ltlood Diseases of every descrip-

$10^'' eward to any chemist who will 
fin'"’ j analysis of 109 bottles of Shake?
’ a Syrup, ono particle of Mercury, 

-«elide of Potassium, or any mineral sub
stance.
Pi-ice, - $1.00 Per Bottle, or Six for $5,00.

F. P. REYNOLDS, Druggist,
Sole Agent for St. Thomas.

THÀ KEY IU HEALTH.
AGENT „FOR

OCEAN STEAMSHIP LIPS
Oddfellows’ Block, St. Thomas.

veterinary!
T. Xj. O-AZR-SOUNT,

Office and Ir firmary, N<-w Street, Next 
Elgin Brew ry, Si. Thomas.

Treats all diseases of Horses and 
Cattle.

Operations;! skilfully performed. Orders 
from a distance by mail, telegraph or tele

phone promptly attended to 
P. S.— Good stables with large box stalls 

for sick and lame h rses Carson’•« Hoof 
Ointm- nt removes all sorem-ss and brittle
ness of the foot. ltes d*»noe 63 Ft. George 

st-eet. Night , bell; Telephone communi-

T L CARSON. V. S

IMocka all the clogged avenues of the 
«Jowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry* 
logoff gradually dthout weakening the 
gstem, all thu impurities and fool 
indoors of the secretions ? at the same 
to» Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye* 
popsia, Headpvches, Dizziness* 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
yf the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
£Mon, Ja India. \ Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering oi 
me Heàrt, Nervousness, md Gen- 
9raJ Debility ; all • yiese and many 
JMier similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence ot" B'JRDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS
?• ^ C0 - Vrv,7.f# nr# jr ,,

J^OST.

A Telescope abo ’t 6 inches 
long/ painter! ri-d. I h- finder 
w'll/be suitably rewarded hy 
leaving it at A. II KE.UKY’n 
Jewelry Store, 536 Talbot Ntreefc 
E»st End, St. Thomas.

NEW BUSINESS.

J. BOYD,
Wishes to inform ihe Citizens of St. 

Thomas that he lias opened a

LILORINC ESTABLISHMENT
BTÇriSrT N BLOCK.

Suits toade tp order in all the latest 
tty les. A call solicited.

J. BOITD,

Will be at the Grand Ctn'ral Hotel on

SATURDAY MAY 8.
Eye, Ear and Throat

DR RYERS0N,
, U. C. P., L. K. c. P. S. E. 

Lecturer on the Eye, Ear and Throat, Tiin- 
Medical College, Toronto, and Surgeon 

to tho Mercer Eye and Ear Infirmary, Ocu- 
Ijst and Aurist to the Hospital for sick chil
dren, ‘.ace Clinical a^istant Hoyal London, 
Optha! mic Hospital Moorflelds, and Central 
London Throat and h&r Hospital, 317 
Chufbh street, 1 oronto. Artificial human

7 TO CONTRACTORS.

SE LED TENDV-RS, address' d to the un
dersigned will be receiv- d until noon, on

Saturday, the 27th inst,
For building a jail kitchen f-.r the County 
of Elgin. Plans tmd specifications can be 
seen, and blank forms of tender obtained, 
at the offic of the undersigned. \ marked' 
cheque for $100, payable io ihe county 
treasurer, railst accompany each tender. 
The Jail Committee do not L nd themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

JAS. A. BELL, County Engineer,

{ .


